2021 Ellis County 4-H Fashion Revue Champions

Devlyn Jochum
Sr. Champion
Construction Revue

Lindyn Jochum
Champion Jr.
Construction Revue

Levi Schumacher
Champion Jr. Boys Buymanship

Devlyn Jochum
Champion Sr. Girls Buymanship
2021 Ellis County 4-H Fashion Revue Champions

Ella Neher
Champion JR. Girls Buymanship

Lizzy Vajnar
Champion JR. $15 Challenge

Karli Neher
Champion Sr. $15 Challenge

Kaden Haas
Champion SR. Boys Buymanship
2021 Ellis County 4-H Fashion Revue Champions

Layne Haffner
Reserve Champion Jr. Construction Revue

Kimberly Sack
Reserve Champion Sr. Construction Revue

Eva Betz
Reserve Champion Jr. Girls Buymanship

Devlyn Jochum
Reserve Champion Sr. $15 Challenge

Anna Kuhn
Reserve Champion SR. Girls Buymanship